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acw wii en may ue contrary io or inconsistent
For bilge blocks for dry dock, three thousand or officers of the Treasury at thu fvierctarv ot the incoiMstent therewith, are hereby revived or re - tho (jiilfwf Mexico, and thu Atlantic, and for
with the provisions ol this aet shall bo aud are
treasury
ull
obligations,
may
such
nml
designate;
enactud.
(toi an.
procuring wuler ut such posts us from their situahureliy repealed.
For new derrick, including foundation, twenty-on- of the denomination ol llfty il dhira and upwards,
Si'ft. 11. And he it further enacted. Tint tion require it to be brought from a distance;
Stw. 1. And be it further enacted, That
thousand niue hundred and eighty eight dot shall b issued under the seal ol ihe Treasury De- to defray all the expenses tint may ultend tho nnd for clearing roads und removing obstructions
The registered bomh nhall be transferpartment,
the tfpcretnry of tho Navy ho auth'iriaed to pro tars.
execution of this set, the sum of two hundred from roads, harbors, and rivers, to tha extent
cure th.' prestinvd
picklns, butter, and dsFor floor to third story of machine shop and able on the books of the I'reasury on the d livery thiusand dollars, or so much there if as maybe which may be required for Ihe actual operation or
of the certificate. and the p iupun Unid and TreaictMteil vi'tftfta'iiurt m Hueh inuuiier and under auuli commits io support, turee inousumi dollars.
necessary, be nnd the suméis hereby appropriated,
the roups m the tield, sixteen million two hunpjitnclioiw and paran toes as in his opiaiou will
f or ruilroad tlirougti now store, two thousand sury notes shall be tra; sfeiabie by delivery. Tne to be paid out of any money in the Treasury not dred and twenty thousand nine hundred and fifty
interest coupons may hewined i,v such p'TSOll
,
lie ii insure me ium qn tniy ol sum urttclu.
....
five hundred dollars.
four dollurs.
?
.
Approved, Juiy LH, lotit.
, ','
For caisson lo launching wavs, eight thousand or persons, or executed in such manner us may ba
7
For gunboats ou the weasteru rivers, one mil11
designated by the Sen eta ry of the Trwi-urwho
ave hundred and tarty one dollars.
lion dollars.
shall fix the compensation lor th? same.
twenty
all
kinds,
eight
ot
repairs
thousand
For
Puilm.'-- Xo.
No. 6.1
FcnLin
8.
Hire oi qunrlflrR fur troops; of storehouses for
four hundred und thirty dollars.
Sec. 3. And be it fn-';r ovio'ei, Tint AN ACT milking additional appropriations for the
of military stores; of grounds for
AN'Af'T muirme uiiltioint appropriations for
or removing small shears, one tnousaau dol the Secretary of the Trensn y slnll cause b i
to
f
cantonments und for temporary huts, one
Btimmer
endIhe
fiscal
liie
the
o.
the
of
y
thirarmy
year
ending
fir
the
support
íervice
ir
the
lars.
be opened for subscription to tho Treasury notes
, ing June thirtieth, eightmm hu iilred nnd sixty million rive hundred thousand dollars.
tii't h of J mi.i. eililotiu hundred and sixty two,
tor mty dollars aud upwar is, nt such places us ho
For clothing, camp and garrison oquipngo, thirPlIIUDII.rWA.
of nrreurngra for the year
and
two. and appropiiulioiis of arreitruges for the
may designate iu the United Htattw, and under
ending the thirtieth of Juno, uightoeu huudred
fiscal year ending Juno thirtioth, eighteen hun- teen milium four hundred and cixtuoii thousand
For repairs of floating dock, forty thousand dol
such rules and regulations as he may prescribe, to
four hundred und thirty aoven dollars and two
dred and sixty one.
and sixty one.
lars.
ne siiierin tended ny the assiatuut treasurers ot tne
cents.
II: it ewled h, (ha
WASH i OTOS.
United States at their respective localit ies, and at
Be it enacted by lw Senate and House of
Fore inlhgeiieies of tho army, two hundred
For ra pairs of all kiids, forty four thousand four other places by such depositaries, postmasters, and of B'preMntatiwj of the United Slate i nf thoiiMiini dollars.
Representatives of the United States of Amother persons as hn muy designate, nutici thereof Auvrira in (Jon p'CM aw.nhle.d, That thü
one
For the medical and hospital departments,
erica in ConfjreM awcmMed,
Tlutt tlit: hundred and forty seven dollars.
oemg given in at least two daily papers of this billowing sum be und the saneare hereby no- - million two liuudrod and seventy oue thousand
following sums be and they urn hereby appropriamark island.
and
in
city,
public
not
in
one
or
more
m
pub
theTreasu
piopriatud.
mey
iHWS'nrwrs
and
dollars.
ono
eight
hundred
forty
ted, to bo fluid out of any money in tho Treasury
For repairs to floatina Hiwk and other repaiis in
lished in the several places where subscription
otherwise appmpnat td, for the support of the
not otherwise appropriated, for the year ending the the yard, sixty thousand dollars.
f or armament ot ton mentions, lour nundrod
DüoKí may De opened; anil stitMonption lor sucu army lor the year ending
the tlnrtielU ol June, and (Iflv seven thousand six hundred dollars.
thirtieth of June, eighteuu hundred and sixty two:
For machinery !ur machine shop, thirty thou notes may be received
sixty
persona
may
alt
who
from
and
hundred
two.
eighi.n
For the current expenses of the ordanance ser
For pay of commission, warrant, and potty off- sand dollars.
desire to subscribe, any 'aw to Um contrary n For expenvs of mrnutiug, transportation of vice, two hundred and six thousuud two hundred
icers and seamen, inchulinz the engineer coros of
Ni Vil, ABYM'M PUILAOILPIIIA.
a
am
sun
il
to
met anull oe
re tuus tro n t!u dot mint rendezvous
witnstanaing; and
general and ninety two dollars.
larger
the nuvr, six million eight hundred and forty thouFor the extension of uiu'm sewer, eight hundred scribed in tha aggregate thai is required at one depots, procuring ol medie.nl attendance, und all
I'or ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies,
sand dollars.
dollars.
time, the Secretary of the Treasury is authonxid
o:herexpense-a!t"ii.loithe raising of twenty iiK'ludiiig horse equipments fur all mounted troops
For repair and eouinmeut of vessels of the na
exponses at tha several navy to recoivo the same, Bhoul i h
Forcontingpnt
jiI
five
men,
to
do
and
nUv.tnu
eighty
iunulr
four
msand
a
two
ui
'b
two milliaa three huudred aud sixty thousand dol- vy, eight million Ave hundred and seventy-fivvnrds to meet extraordinary demands fur tha m- - geoua
io i no puonc interest.; anti n not. iu fimu on orguui h into ninu regiments oi luiuinry oho lara.
inwisunu imimra.
the current and the next fiscal year, accept the amount required by giving tho prefer regiment of cavalry, nnd one regiment of artillery,
inaindurof
For tho manufacture of arms, two million five
For fuel for the navy, to be narchiiawl In thi
oue Hundred tnousanu donara.
euce to the smaller lubscriplLiij; aud tint Secre- - ins pur general orders number sixteen, dated War hundred and seveiuy three thousand
three hun
nvtde prnsrrihcd by law for other ranteriali, and
be, it further enarted. That. tary of the Treasury shall fix thu compensation
Department. Adiutnnt Uenerul s (Jllice, Viwhing- - dred aud ten dollars.
9.
Seo.
And
tho
tmnportntion
thereof,
for
out million and
for re ton, May fourth, eighteen hundred and sixly one,
cnpacity of
For increasing the manufacturing
the following sums be and they are hereby appro- of the public officers or otli
eitrhtv thouaMddoll;ira.
the national armory, four huudred and twenty two
For purchase of hemp and other miteriali for priated for arrearages for the year ending thirtieth ceiving said subscriptions: l'rovided, That, fur three hundred and fifty eight thousand dollars.
tactics and instruction
performing this or any o! her duly in connection
of
books
of
purchase
For
one:
live
dollars.
hundred
aud
thousand
rixty
June,
nundrud
nunuruu
eigtiteeu
turee
oi
navy,
tnousand dollars.
the
fo services renderfor thu volunteers, fifty thousuud dollars.
For the pm shuso of gunpowder and lead, four
For pay of commission, warrant, and petty offi with this act, no
For ordnance and o nl nan jo stores, includlnv in.
ed shall be allowed or paid to uny public officer
For pay of the army, three million nino hun- hundred nnd fifty oue thousand aoven hundred and
cideutal exponsei three millioa five hundred and cers and seamen, including tho engineer corps of
thu navy three hundred and thirty nine thousuud whoso unliiry Is OBtubliahod by law; tin the Secro- - dred and sixty nine thoumnd eight hundred und eighty dollars.
twenty thousand dollars,
fortv eight dollars aud eighty eight cents.
For the purchase of artillery horses, two hunFortho completion of seven Bteam screw sloops two hundred dollars.
FüptllB charter uf vesaels, their purchiwe, fit - raw ana regulations as lie uny um.d expedient
For commutation of officers' subsistence, four dred and seventy five thousand dollurstiuthoriwdbyact of February twenty first, eighteen
pnm on any
hundred and seventy eight thousand three hunFor additions to aud extensions of the
hundred and silly one, one million six hundred tmjr Tor war service, resurvattons due on existing loucnmg un niuimenr, to w
and fur; her dred and seventeen dollars aud sixty cents.
t
machinery, tools, and lixtnres ut the
contracts, the fitting out of the ships ofwar, thrae criptlon atthe time of subscribing,
dollars.
horses,
otherwise,
und
for
officers'
instalment
or
forage
by
poil-sidcoramutfltiuo
of
dol-- ;
paymenU
For
aud
thousand
six
huudred
arsenals, one hundred and twenty six thousand
sixty
eight
steam
of
n'U'on
screw
seven
sloops and
For completion
of any 'instalment, ami also seventy three thousand and fifty six dollars.
tiea for
lars.
bix hundred and niLoty dollars.
wheal btcamer, ninety one thousand four hun-For navmonte iu lieu of clothing for officers'
For the following fortifications:
For ordnance and ordnance atores, Including concerning the receipt, dopjsit, and safe keeping
dred and thirty nine dollars and eighty two canta
from such sullen ptions, until servants, fifty seen thousand one hundred and
received
of
money
incidental
expenses,
dollart.
thousand
pet-ninety
warrant
and
commission,
for
For provisions
(Continued ou fourth png")
placed
of
th eightt dollars,
in the pmwwion
For contingent expenses that may accrue for the same cap be
seamen, including engineer and ma- officers
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the following named officers.
José Leandro Petea: Brigadier

has appointed
Muj. (Jutieral

Dor

General for 1st líiigade,
JOIW

RrsSEU,

T.

Pi NT A IK.SAriltluy,

ft

II. Eira n; Brigadier
Montoya.

uneral for 2nd Brigade, Estanislaos

KHITüK.

No Nkws fkoji ma Stat ks. Thursday 'a coach
papen of late dates
from the States, The bridges on the Hannibal

21

brought neither letters nor

BVBMCHlPTIONl
Payable la advance

&

wil.ioutexcepli.rt).

.........I

for one
fiir in

un'fitti
For three lonuth
Huidle cipie,

St. .loe railroad have been ngnin destroyed

the Mixsoiiri secession isla and thus

2

10

A bridge

this roud over the I'lutto

on

by1

ciimiimnicu-tio-

cut oil' between Kansas city and tint

,.

,

east.
U

said to

Itnve been destroywi a short time before tho train

Attack os Font Fai'.nti.khdv.

liwt week two was due and, the conduetor not having been
hundred Navajo Indiana belonging to the unuf the faet, the train waa run on unchecked
friendly portion of the tribe now known an the and prtH'ipitutiHl
uto the ateain, killing suvtral
Cañón
Cholle
from
the
do
come
ladrones.
mid men, women and children.
This specie of war
mude an attack upon Fort Fauntleroy.
Finding fare is diabolical in the highest sense of tho word.
they

undertaken

hud

a rather

difficult

tusk thtty

the attack and went to the herd with

abandoned

Ili Mons.

The mail brought rumora of llio most

to drívyig it off. They got possession of exciting character in reference to the. atule of afthe atock nml were making away with it when the faire in and near Washington
City.
They aw
volunteer, who now gnrrison the Post, made pur however, entitled to no credit. The movement, of
suit and succeeded in recovering all but one pony 18(1.000 troops from Virginia, across the Potomac
it

three beeves. In the pursuit twelve of and the investment of the city in the face of an
the Ladrones were killed and forty taken prison-era- army of at Iea.it eipml proportions, is a feat not to

ami two or

in the vi ;be performed within the short epace uf five or six
davs.
of
It is also reported that Cenl.
hud repulsed
the volunteers and rendered valuable services.
(jen'l Itositncraiia m Western
Virginia and that
These ladronea are not included in the ormU
(j iiu'1 i taina had taken Fort, Scott in Kaunas. This
tice which is now in force with the tribe.and are
who it is
consequently not entitled to the bnnefita arising Fort waa in popuesHion of ÍJeiil.Ijuifl,
from the probationary pence. They arc yet re- aaid did not have a sufficient number of men to reThe friendly Navajos who were

Pot

cinity of the

engaged themselves

tribe have stipulated
bringing the

to assist

of

the

our authorities

in

ladrunes to punishment

for thuir

' In this affnir the volunteers have done well and
to commendation for the promptness

are entitled

ihccw with which they acted.
I.r.msUTivi

Tun
named

Assfmiii.y.-T- Iio

following

on tho flist

were

Mou.

this month to serve in the next legislativo

in

day

sist a strong attacking force.
Too much importance should not

It

to news of this sort.

is

tar Mr.

bo

attached

not accompanied

any evidences of authenticity

many misdeeds.

and

with

whatsoever.

Stewart, mail contractor,

arrived

this

Foit Union, which place ho reacli.'d
by the last conch. JIe will find ((very person in a
weeJt

from

'P00"

miIIlíl"

llftv

í'úrl110

Wl"1

min-0116 of tho eompmiy
who
""Hw hcen diligent tn
Pn,t Ü"a
furnishing us mails with tho utnvwt regularity.

Assembly.

Sat
Sunta

Fif County.

Tuoi

County.

W'Thn

ATOM.

Martinas

and

County.

York

iavn,

JOIIN.U.

KltHMANH
0? ('OMVKRl'li,
ami IlitooKi.Ys Eaoi.e has lieon forhhldoH

Jovrsai.
in St.

Pascual Martinas.

Mra

circulation of tho Now

lí.VlíOOK,

Facundo Pino.

Jose Antonio

Iuis

hy ordor of the I'ruvo.it Marshal.

Tonina Lucero.

Baifnyraforpncolotlio l'ro-liilion of iionl.
Cunfy. Manuel Sanchos,
Fromont it will lio en that martial law h
boon
Ana Coíi'. Tonvw Cabesa de Baca.
dtatilHhod over the State of Missouri.
Hii Atrilia County
A. Meatus
Franciíco
Oov. litxciiKk'i
-- (u Monthy'
and Francisco Halaznr y Romero.
lait
Yakncin
mía

HernnUtto County.

$m Miguel
Antonio

Piego

County.

Antonio Montnya.

Prudencio

titula Ft'.
'

contó

Many

City to

Mnrn
rscortod
lmul won the putting

of our

them as far as the Arroyo

Jone A. Torres.

ciliziiis

rermonin weragone through with.

lílintKSENTVTIVKS.

n.l

(iov, Bencher nml family left this

Iopiz and to the Stales.

Haca y Haca.

Socorro Count.

ghton.

Jose Manuel (íalIegns.O. P. Ilovey
(arcia.

7'ici. Uavid Gallegos, Manuel fianchos,
(arela, and Juan Antonio Saníbra.
M'irti. José Miguel Hurnadcto.
Pii'fíicííi.
Juan Montoyaand Perfecto Hidalgo.

Mr.

JmVe

Otero made nhort addresses

in

wlii.'h

fur tho ititurc walfare of llio
expressed.

AVhen

his anibülaii.

the crowil three hearty cheers
The (Jovernor travels by
accompanied

o

iou

lion, M.

Perrin, (ienl. Wülmr and

A

kind

Civernur
Bi

i'eratfd

S'int't

if 10 Arrü"i.

Patricio

fro

Honi

gia-u-

)..iv.te cuiiveyi.nco

by au escort furniilied

liy

tho

tiuv-m-

Kilva,

Manuel Jaramillo,

Ifcrrero.
IkrnulHlo.JosQ Antonio

('apt. fi iaaisoif, who has been apptiiuted

Pablo

nnd Luciano

missary of Subsistence
Garcia

and

Pablo

Porra.

armv

in

for this Department

the place of Col. Uravaon,

week's coach.

The Captain

....
buult liio

,

,l.

ihn,

f.

,,.

pwr

,,t

imm)

Mfo
if,.r

,,

..,.,

;,,,

"!

Coiifjyt'tis.

Pi'iimcXo.

13.

--

AN' ACT to auihorize the empluyineat of
to uiil in enforcing tho laws and protecting public property.

,,

r,.

.....U"'

WW, I"1'

Aib(irqueruv,

St;c. 8. Andttr.it further enacted. That
the wagoners and saddlers shnll receive the pay
and allowances of corporals of cavalry. The regimental coinniissnry sergeant shall receive the pay
and ullowanct'S of regimental sergeant major, and
the regimental quartermaster sergeunt shall receive
the pay and allowances of a sergeant of cavalry.

N.

11.

J. HOUGHTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ra.

4

oillce uf Ntilili

HoiiRliton.)

"

mohkihoNi

wi

J

com-

of

Urn

an i ved in last
was in this country

ol in,imll'.v1;

10

un1'1

1,H

Ull:'rii

ilíí

raiment
ím r"""

S'.w Mex.
mi our lliii'by

i'.

hit

Sec. Í. And
further enacted, That
(528.
Iternaldln
Mi).
"Wo burn that Cant. A. F. Garrison, of this these forces, when accepted us herein authorized,
State, has been nppoipled Commissary of Subsist- Bhall be orpin izud into divisions of three or more
S.m Miguel,
l,oH,
enro ill .ew .Mexico, amj will at Olice nrocejHl to uniuas em u; mm euui ummou man imtu n
Moni.
32H.
9t!).
erlorm the duties ol ma appointment,
lie will ,imjr jonml, tlime k!. do c.i.np. nnd ,
Santa Fé
774.
19.
U tant wljutaiit general with tin rank of iiiujur
eave this city on Monday.
Caot. Garrison
Kach brigade almll b coniwM) of fuur or mvra
:t7.'l.
liio Arriba
tho
duties of the ollice. hav
entirely familiar with
rffiiincnU, nd sliull lmve ono lirlgniliur runerul,
auu
served
several
years,
far
capacity
tins
Tana
in
ing
577.
two aiilea-deunip, one assistant adjutant gcnunl
his integrity never has been questioned."
Valencia
870.
150.
with the rank ol captain, ono siirifoon, one assiatnut
Aim
2!)0.
Santa
11.
quartermaster, and one commissary of subsistence.
d
advertisements
lie's
832.
109.
Th.it
Hoc 4. Ami U it further
.
i. i
i,n i.u9 luiuuiiwu
...i
w njToun, ioy
ihv i iwiuyiiv D.iuii
Fremont' Proclniuatlon
the advice and consent of the Senate, for
with
and
4,129
;i7rl
IlEADgtMiiTFiRs
AVkstius Dbi'artmrkt )
the command of the forces provided for iu this act,
,
f
Auiiiiat íít, ISr.l.
St.
4,129
a number of major generals, not exceeding six, and
Circumstances, in my jtnlgumnt of sufficient nr- .
.
niH.'.s.nry that lh. Coiiimaniliiiit
'd
Kcn7. rcn.l.-rilJudge Watt Majority, 2,219
Ueiierul of this iienartmont Blionlu assumo mo
. k
.,ut:,.
t..
There appear to bo some discrepen uios between administrative powera of the State.
who shall bo selee.ted bv
. cent the
the poll hooka and tho abstracts from which tho
Its disorganizo.1 condition, uiu noipiessnesa o
.u frilIn thH nflieem nf tlm
tho civil authority, the total .iuseenrity of lifo, and
above is m ide up. According to the rote record
army or volunteer corps: Provided. That the
tin! dnvaatation of property by hands of murderers
President may select the major generalsand brigaed in the boob Judge Watts' majority? is much
and marauders who inlest nearly overy county in dier generals provided for in this act from tho line
larger than tho above figures show it to be.
the htato, nnd avail tliemselve ot the public misor staff of thu regular army, and the officers ao
fortunes and the vicinity of a hostile force to gra- selected shall be
permitted to retain their rank
M'Ksm Arizona. Recent accounts from tify private and neighborhood vengeance, and who
therein.
llio Governors of the Statea furnishing
western
Arizona represent that section of the find plundor, Anally demand the severest niuasures volunteers under this act shall commission the field,
staff, and company officers requisite for the said
T erritory to be in the most deplorable condition. 10 repress llie uanv llicruaeiiii, ciiuivn uuu uiniuand ruiu-inea, which are driving off the inhabitunta
volunteers; but in caatta where tlie otate authoriSince the evacuation
of Forts Buchanan and
the State.
ties refuse or omit to furnish volunteers at tho call
llreclfinridge the Indians have awnmcd complete
In this condition, the public Bafatyand tho sucur on the ploclamation of tho President, and volunity of purpose, without
cway, hav murdered many of the prominent citi' cess of our arms,
unteers from such States offer their Bervices under
let or hindrance, to tho prompt administration of such call or proclamation, the President shall have
zemnitid laid thn entire country wasto.
affairs.
power to accept such Bervices, aud to commission
For security, all the white population have col
lu order, therefore to inppress disnrdera, to the proper field, staff, and company officors.
lected at Tucson and there defeud themselves as maintain na far aa practicable
tho public peace,
Sec.J). Andlieit further enacted. That
well aa liny can from tlioaavages.
That portion nml to irive aecnriir and protection to tho person
missioned officers, and priand property ol loyal cmzene. 1 uo Hereby extend the officers,
of (he Territory ia said to adhere to the United
organized as above set forth, shall, in all
established
declare
vates,
Law
Martial
throughout
and
States government, the people not having particirespects, be placed on the footing, as to pay and
tho Htato ol Miasouri.
pate) in the movements of those who vo in tho
'fho linos of the army of occupation in this allowances, of similar corps of tho regular army:
Mesilla.
State are. for tho present, declared to extend from Provided, That the allowances of
officers and privates for clothing, when not
Unvenwnrlli bv way of the poat of Jefferson (Jity,
on mo furnished in kind, shall be three dollars and fifty
I
Phobof.lt.
During the put two weeks the cil' Holla and ronton, to cape uararueau,
con ta per month, and that each company officer,
Miaaisaippi nvor.
has
uuuauidly diaonlerly, many affraya haring
officer, private, musician, and
All pcraoua who shall be takea wilh arma in
taken place aome of which were of a aerioua nature. their handB, within these linea, shall be tried artificer of cavalry shall furnish his own horse and
shall receive forty cents per
and
found
be
if
guilty,
equipment,
will
and
horse
Martial,
Court
Among these wat ono that occurred at
baile on by
day for their ise and risk, except that in case the
shot.
Iho South lidc of the creek Sunday night in which
disabled,
shall
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Tho Purveyor Deneral of New Mexico, hy not of Conftresi
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Due fiDHlores buonae y nifllclenU aeran reqne
rid,
y sident quo ha debido verificarse el 14 del
A. F. UAKKIS.N,
presente mes. Sabemos que a la salida
Ce.pl 'n
J Cum'n do Wihat'a K. I. U.
Han sido electos on la reciente elección que el general Iiaius habia tomado el Fuer, del vapor Cloda, del Callao, el mismo i'm
Oflclne del Gofo Cnmlaerlo (a "ubeiaueola, Heme Fe, N. U.
en lodo, noulral en norte. "
"Indíiienillonto
D20,2i.
.1,? Sella rubra 19 da 1161.
:
.IIJ.. en Ti.uiiu
los siguientes caballeros para asistir á la te en posocion del genera! Laño, quien, se i . 1.itoiuu esiaiiuuu
inmunos
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Mora,N.H.,Ag(Mto.delS01.
tamente á su gusto, han asesinado a mué bra.
un hijo de ésto; y ol acusado so defendió
M
él misino habiendo sido absuelto
Kn todos caaos, á los qne reftaman terrenos ae les requerirá
por el
líos de los principales ciudadanos, y asolael noftibr tlai
protocolar un aviw eterho, tnaiiifeeUado
ru jurado, ou gran satisfacción del público
El
unos
correo
nos
trae
Ki
imiiF.s.
"reebimonte actual." el nombre del "reciamente original," la
PllOrt'KSTAS.
do el pais enteramente.
nnturalein dol reclame, el ea oomplflto. incompleto, au fecha,
chileno.
excitanti
naturaleza
la
mas
el
oon reforen.
de
Ulule
oriK.Ml,
lina
pnro.ie autoridad fué coocortido
l'sra pi'útejcrse, la entera población de mores
I'ItOPI'KSTAS cprrftiltw frin rMItliliiB en wW
Los metales extraídos do las minas do
chálaaprueliiuidela facultad i autoridad con qua obro el
la maflnna M Juevaa dta S da OcMbre de
A la condición de negocios
en y le
titula, la cantidad que ta reclama, ta
oHetal(iueoonce.ll6M
á
laa
los
cinco
para
nh ha tenido que juntarse en Tucson, yen respecto
jtrovrer
lriima
provincia de Copiapó. dormito
18f)l,íruyftluiraMir4ti abltirtiia,
nvwo eiionclon de reclnmna que chocan, al nublalocAlliliid
Sin primeros meses del presento año, asciend- do lo KHttuloti Anillos en Nuevo Mfjltto con Ion ltitentea
tas declaraciones
eecrlta,
la evidencia
este puerto so defiendan contra los salva, cerca de la ciudad de Washington.
comminindo inme hiilanmnte dPNniea ren con referencia t
el reclemo, l para tnoatrar el
en nue i apoyan tra eaUhlecer
RurLldux aeran
Iw
los
demás
Todo
leliwronlrala.
El
quintales.
do
á
ningún
104,005
en
crédito.
"agraciado Nlginal, airecUmaaal
derecbo.del
jes del mejor modo que les es posible So embargo no merecen
6 Ioh tiempo y on lax ciintHinlM w'K"n dorlje el (efo de traaiauMile.
en t antea del día
"iilrt'KnrMo
del Estado ramos de indutria so encuentran muy pos yulJítsU'aiclH, ií.n lo toito lia"!''"
aLAtodo reciamente ss Is rennlrlra qqs presents un mapa
dice que aquella paito del Territorio que- movimiento do 180,000 tropas,
l'am lu entrepu on el Fuerte tie l'nilg,
terreno, at m ba medido,
trados, a consecuencia do las quiebras con- lo de Julio do 1KH2,
barlú, y anlíiillcodelaaitrlmenauradeí
ol Rio Potomac, y
Niinv M. jtco do aoo,(WO ilbrua de ta ñus superior
cruzando
ta siWDClvSi
do
Virginia,
otra cvl'lnnela que mueatre la localidad eucU,
da fiel al Gobierno do los Estados Unidos,
siderables que ha sufrido Chile en la re- 200 iffisiiRiArte frljiile.
menos da del terrene que ae reclama.
sean
qne
no
cantidades
por
lo
i
He
á
de,
prcccncia
rccttilr
en
ciudad,
"enar
ciente crisis comercial, do la que apenas
que el Ajtrlmonaor Oeneral pueda ernnptlr coa
l'grt
y que su pueblo no ha tomado parte en los BÍtiendo la
harlim.
aquellos la.
60,000 libra ile
que au! le impone la leí, llene que suplicar I Wdoa
reponerse.
1.0 liarliw y loe frlHea han de por entrejradoa en cnutalea
reclamaron lorrenoa aa el Nuevo Majlca, afile
recientes movimientos revolucionarios do menos, un igual número do tropas federal, comienza
librae cada onta! da (Millos que
laa arldeoctai da Ules sea
el gebierno boli bueiiiw diertt y eiiücientua. de a clin
produacan
que
m,
declaró
de
do
12
TratAilo
mayo
El
del
liarina,yuosenialibraa6unsLauatynMKÍlo td (Wtal da
ua ra.
pron
es un hecho que no puedo ser efectuado
los que viven en la Mesilla.
clamos, en au oficina, ta Haul fé ta tu
viano vigente el tratado entre España y ''nSíim propuesta wrl PntrMenlrla que ae OMinMerada
AT.KX. P. W1IJA1,
dentro del breve tiompo de sois dias.
ta
Aolivia, celebrado desde 1841.
al
persona,
cuando
ya
buraU,
dínmulatlo
demamuilo caru 6
Arimmm Omni aW Xmm Mjlm.
au
requerir Mío, no pueda mmwtrar que tlna en
Ademas dícese que ol general Lee (roEn el Poril, toda cuestión so encontraba
US' Leycn los anuncios suevos publicatumi ra. H.
,
medine aeoeiwriás ira dar debido ;utDltmento 4 los larmlaos
ti,
jjclde) habia recliftüttdo al general Roseu- - enpediUda por la elccriim de 2u virrprfí- Je no ?tilrntf.
dos en este nfipiero.
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AX ACT

from first puge.l

(Contioued

Port Montgomery. Lake Ckauiplalu.New

Yuri,

tweuty thuusaud dollars,
Fort Knox, l'euobscot river, Main, twenty
thousand dollars.
Fort on Hog Island Ifilge, Portland harbor,
Maine, fifteen thousand dollars.
Fort Adama, Newport harbor, Kliode Iiland,
lire thousand dollars.
Fort Kichmond, Btaten
Xcw York, ten
thousand dollara.
Fort on site of Fort Tompkins, fitatim Island,
New York, fifty thousand dollars.
Fort at Willet's l'oint, opposite Fort Schuyler,
New York, out hundred thousand dollars.
Fort Carroll, Itallimore harbor, Maryland, twen- iv nve tnoiirantl Hollars.
Fort Calhoun, lliunnton Hoada, Virginia, twi-u-

ij me

iiioiisaiiu uniisrs,

..i
i;
ui, 'i'IB,,,,,
lie;

l.', r

u-

Sec. 2. And lie it further enacted, Tli.it
ilia following s,ims be and hey are hereby
lo lie paid outof any money in tlo Trnu-urnot otherwise appropriated,
for arrearais
the
year ending tliirlieth of June, eighteen
lor
hundred anil sixty one.
For subsistence in kind for three months' vol
onteera. one million Iwo hundred und oigliiyoue
ill jusand dollars.
For subsistence in kind for two end tliiceyenin'
volunteers, lour hundred and twentv thousand did

lin.

For tlio regular supplies of the qiuirlcrniioler'.-ilcpartmenfive hundred and t;ixty live thousand
tivo hundred und forty six dollars and sixty three
cents.
For incidental expenses of tho quartermaster's
tlin. ImndH and rally five thousand
aiiil thirteen dollars und eighty cent.
For transportation of the army anil Its supplies
two million two hundred and fifty four thousand
one hundred and eighlv six dollojs and eighty ono
cents.
For transportation of officprs' haegage, fifteen
thousand throo hundred and sixty seven dullarB.
Fur purchase of dragoon liorsos. two hundred
and ninety seven thousand (breo hundred und
thirty five dollars.
For clolaing, camp and garrison equipage, one
million three hundred and llfty thousand one hundred and fifty one dollara and thirty eight cents.
For cui rent expenses of ordnance service, twen
ty thousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores and supplies, in
eluding horse equipments for all mouuted troops,
four hundred thousand dollars.
For manufacturing of arnis,aiity thousand dollars.

drlment.

Forlncrcsaingtlie inniiufacturina capacity of the
national armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and lead, forty thousand dollars.
For purchaso of artillcrry horses, twenty five
thousand dollars.
For hire of quartern for troops, of store houses
for the sais keeping of military torea, of (rronnds
lor summer cautoiiiuonu. and lor temporary hnts
one hundred and tiny eight thoiisaud two hundred
and eighty three dollars aud eighty one cents.
Sue. 3. And be it further marled, Tlmt
all appropriations and all provisions of law herein
contained applicable lo throe yeara' volunteera
shall apply to two years' volunteers, and all other
volunteers who hnve been or may be received into
the service of the United Stutes fori period
threo months,
Ap roved, July 17,1861.
Xo.

10.

AX ACT making

additional appropriations
for
eundty civil expense
of the (orerninent for
the
ending the thirtieth of June, eighteen
hundred and sixty two, and appropriations
of
arrearages
r the year ending thirtieth of June,
eighteuu hundred and sixty one.

ysr

He it enaetcd fly the Seattle and House
of
ftepreeiwiiuY4 if the Un'ted Mate óf
Amenea in CiAigmu as.mn'led. That the.
following sums, be ai d the same are herebv appropriated, for the objects hereafter expressed,
the
fiscal year ending the thirtieth of June, cighlocn
hundred and sixty two, viz;
For purchase or construction nf stenni or 'ailin"
revenue cutters, iKpiipi-inthe same, and etiMHet
therewith, four hundird and (lily thouMimes
sand dol'ars.
ForroBiirofthe I'otoinnc, N'mv Ynnl mwl
per bridges, and the muds ppuriatie.it thueutcu
inoietaiiu noiiars.
For animal repairs of the Coniiol wuior.nl.
publ'c stables, waterpipos,brokenglaes,aiiiílocks'i
one thoujiilid dollars.

fr

tri

J

orliiel.nipart,ofthe

Frejident's Mouse, six

For" ouúngünt expenses
ot tho

,

fliee

including stationery therefor, one thousand
lars.
See. 2 And lie it fiirlher enacted, pUt
the following sums ba and thoy an) hereby'
appro-- ;
priated. in like manner:
For contingent evnonses of foivira miim.,,,,,
twenty thonsund doilura.
For contingent
exiieusit of all the missions
broad, twenty five thousand dol'ora.
For publicaron in pamphlet ferro and in the
tewsianiers of the States and Territories, the laws
. ....
w. wm ,,,r,y Huminn
nuigres
nine thousand dollars, or so much thereof as may

....

m,

Hoo. 8. And he U
further
Tlutt
me luiiowing sums be anil the same
llmi
appropriated, in like manner, for thay.-uending
the thirtieth ofjune, eigteeu huudrcd and sixty

ewiM

in

For lighting the Capital and Freaident 's House
the public grounds around tlnun, and
around the
lenitive urrlcee, eight thousmd dollars,
For contingent expenses of the executive office
Including ruuionery therefor, four hundred dollars.
Sec. 4. And be it further enacted, That
the proper acoountine r,rñmu-- a r it,
.....
nerehy direcb-to idluw to Asburv Uickens
lato
Beoretajy of tho Senate, in the settlement
of bia
aceooDti credit fora payment to Mm E. A Kickson of four unndred dollars, under a nsolution

t....

!JU?"0rfl-and

eight hundred and sixty one.

Approved. July 24

it enacted hij the Señale and Houwof.
United Sintcmf Am-'r- -'
ira in Vonnrrm annembled, That tho
l
of the United ilutes bo and ha 8 hereby authorized to accurtt the services of volunteers.'eilh-eHe

as cuvalry, infantry, or artillery, in such numbers
as the exigences oí the public service unty in his
opinion demand, to be organized as nntliutized by
the act ol the twenty see mil ul .tuly.i'igliie'Mi hundred and sixty one: Provided, That the number ol
troops hereby authorised elir.ll nut wwal live
thonsund.

Si:c. 2 And he it further
Thai
the tnhmteers aulhnnzed hvtnisacl .dial hear oeil
,
i
.i i iviiuu, uno tuiinureu
uci
hsll be bubject
as the I'residiiit may diirct: lln--

inousano Uullura.
Furt
Garden Kef. Florida, ona lion.
tired thousand dollars.
Fnrt at Fort l'oint. Ran Francisco bay, California, fifty tliiiuiittul dullarl.
Fon si Alcatraz Island, Sun Francisco hay,
California, twenty fWs th .usand dollars. .
Fort at Siinily'ltnok. New York harbor, one
hundred thousand dallara.
For repairs und alterations of barracks qnurtors
at forti not pcrinniiouliy occupied by truuris, ten
thousand dollars.
Foroniingeuciea of fortification!, thirty thou
sand dollars.
For surveys for military defenecí, fifty thousand
luuars.
Foramonnt required to refund to the States
incurred on account of volunteers calico
into the held, ten million dollars.

I'rmjc

In addition lo the "Act to authorize Iho
the employment of volunteers to aid in enforcing; the laws and protecting
public property,"
approved July twuuty sccoud, eighteen hundred
and sixty one.

.

.

thou- -

to the ru'.- -s und uiliclos of war ttui! wlinil he upon
the footiiiir. in all respects, with similar corps of
the United rilatcs army, and shall be mustered into service for'iluring the war.''
II. And lie tt further enwte I,
Sei
That
the l'reMilent td.ail bo authorized tn appoint, by
uud with the advice a:ul consent of tho Senate, for
the couimitiid onhe volunteer torc-ssuch
of uiajor glneruls and of brigadier generals us
tuny in ins juiigiueiit oe reqini', it fur tlieir onranl-lstiZatiull.
Approved, July 2.'j
AN ACT to provide increas-erevenue from
to par interest on the public debt, ami for
other purpiVies.
(Continued

ftum lust week.)

4.

Sei
illore liliail

And be. it further mailed. Tint
bo alluwoil tu tlio i ol'ei'ture
under lira act, iu lull iionpeusat-mfor their Hcrvicos nuil that ul their
in cuiijing; this act into i lTci't, a
coniiiiissiun ol fun- per cetitiirii npi-hiiinlicd llnMisotiii dullurn, one
CI lltlllll
II
Jll.ll the hCCOlllI Ulll' luilldll'll till,
smid d. liars, ami
!' uue pcrei'i:-linu p ui nil nuns abovii tw
liuihlivd
hiiisnn l J jII.ii d ; gttiih C'linoiissi.iiis tu bo
compute., upon tlio am uinta by lln ui
l',naid over and
un
der tic: iiistrnctiuos uf tlio Tivusiiry l).-irtiiieiit: I'ruvided, That inuU Mi s!i
aitcii fiuiiiinimiuiis exceed tlio sifn ,.d
ur
tli iuaaii.1 ilollurs iir a princip ,1 ',h' r .,.!
tliuiiijaud
livo
iul;ua f,,r an uet..!,t
Aiid then) ahull bo further alluwial tu v.a h
c ill 'clur tlioir ii"cesaa,y nud roí oiojue
chaiytn fur atutiuiicry mej L.I auk Urnks
iweil ill the noilui'iniiuiie ul tliclr u.bjia
duties, which, alter being duly exaiuitied
aim ccriiiir-- oy tlm (Jomniisaioiier of laxos,
hall ba paid out of tlio treasury.
Sr.c. 49. Jnd be it further emeted, Tlmt
each of the sou! cu'llecturs aliull, within
ten day alter receivini; hi.s cinl.vi.i, n l;.t
from the assessors, repeciivny,
Hiiiil, aiicLniiunaliy,
witli-ton dayi ul
ter liu shall be so required Wv ;bo
r,".,.
ry uf the Treitsury, udveitiBO in no nets
paper piinted in liis collection dintiiet, il
any then; bu, and by n,,tilicutiuiis, to be
pusti'd up in at least fuur public places in
his Collection district, that the snid tux
has bocorae due anil payable, nod futidle tiini'8 nuil placea at which he or tin y
will ulteud to receive tlio
'lino, winch
shall be within twenty days niter such nu- tilicalion : and with nspeft tu iietsuim
whu ahull hut attend, accurdiug; tu sit, ,i
uutilicattutiH, it sba'l be tl.odutv uf eaiii
cullcctur, in person or by deputy, tu apply
oiicai at thotr respective dwellings wubn,
inch district, and there demand tin; lavio
payable by such persuna, which application shall bo made within sixty days nltc"
the receipt uf tho collection lisis, iisnl'uic-suid- i
or after the receipt uf the rcuuisitiuii
of the .Secretary uf the Treasury, as aforesaid, by tlio collector: and if the suid
taxes shall uot be then paid, ur within
twenty days thereafter, it shall be lawful
fur such colloctur, or his deputies, tn proceed to Culled tho suid taxi a by diatmiu,
and sale uf the irouilo, chattels' or
of tho persons doliuuiieut us aluiesaol.
And in caso uf such dtslrniut, it shall be
the duty of the uftiour churired with the eellection tu lliako, ur cuusu tu bu unido, fui
accuuiit uf lúe fronda ur challe! which may
ne distrained, a copy uf which, signed by
the ollicer making such distraint, shall be
leit with the owner or pussessur of such
(Tuuds, chattels, or effects, ur at his ur her
dwelling', with Buinc persun uf suitable
age aud iliscreliun, with a note uf tho sum
demanded, and the time and placo of sale ;
and the said ul'.ieer shall furlliwith cause
iwclication to be publicly posted up at two
of the tavel us nearest to tho residence uf
the pel sou whose prupertv shall be dislrai
ued, or at the
Hie auuieeoun- 'v. 'f nut mure than ten miles distimt,
w,c, ntiüm Bia ,iec'y ,, lu.ct,8 j8.
trained, and tho time and place fur tho

.v

the tools ur itnpletneiitit of a trade or profession, beasts of the plough necessary for
the cultivation of improved lands, arms,
or house huid furniture, or apparel necessary fura family.
Sec. 50. Jnd be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty o'ftlie President of the
United Slates, and he is hereby authorized,
by and with the advice and consent uf the
Senate, tu appoint one principal assessor
aiiduiicpriiicip.il collector iu each of the
Stales anil Territories of the Utitcd States,
nod in tlio District uf Columbia, to assess
and colb'i t the internal duties or income
lux imp, mhI l,v this act, with authority in
eieli of said oiliijcrs to appoint so many as
sistants us the public service may require,
to be approved by the Secretary of the
The said taxes to be assessed
fioasiiry.
und collected under such regulations us
the Secretary of the Treasury may prescribe.
The said collectors, herein authorized
tu be appointed, shall irivo bonds to the
nitisfiu'lion of the Scuietnry uf the Treas
ury, iu sucti Kiinis us ho may presenile,
for the faiihl'ul peifoi'iiiance of their respe-olivduties. And the Secrelary of the
Treasury shall prescribe such reasuuablo
coiiipeesaliun lor tho us.icsainenl and collection of said internal duties or income
tux us may appear lo him just and proper;
not, however, to exceed in any case th"
live him Ired dollarn
nuin oft'A'u
lierois
p'T niiiiutii fir tho peiiiciii al i.
icleired to, und twelve hundred dollars
per almoin f,.r mi .inlstiuit. The assistant
collectors herein provided shall give bonds
tu the satisfaction ol the principal collector fur tin: faithful performance of their
limb's, 'file Svrctiiry uf the Treasury is
Inttni'iUMiliori.id to select and appoint
one nr more ilepusitiitn-in rueh htat tur
lie deposit and
of the moneys
arisitio; from the taxes herein imposed
when collected, and the receipt uf the
uf such depository to tliccul-b'Cto- r
proper olli.-efor the inanevH deposited by him
irill '.'c ilie proper v
ior such collet:
lor ui the set'h iiient of bis iicciiuiit at the
y ir,i o loeaii.
he is further
el'1:-'!''.i d Sii'i
to make such
i'iii'o'i-eiciblil labiirsinjr Hg'eilt
ol' or (hqenilaiy
il tue livasiity I ,, the
p iyni 'iit of nil in
ierest due to the eitiens of such State
upon lliu Treasury notes or other Government securities issued by aiilhority uf law.
And he shall alsu preweribo the forms ul
returns to be made, to the Department by
all ,'issi'ssui's und collectors' appointed under the authority uf this act. Ile Bliall
also prescribe the form of oath oroblig-atiii tu he taken by the several ufneers audio-r,7.d or directed tu be appointed and com- n s.ioiu il by llie I'reaiilent under this act,
More a ''ompeieiil miiirisfrate duly autho
rized to uilinniisier oaths and the form of
the re ii. n to be made tnereoii to the Treasury Department.

See. M. And be it further enacted, Thai
the tax
imposed by the fm
section of this act shall be duo und puyii-b!- e
on or before the thirtieth, day uf June,
n the year eighteen
hundred and aixty-tw, and all sums due and unpaid at that
shall
intercut
diaw
thereafter ut the
lay
ate nf six per centum per annum : and if
any p. "'ion ur persuna shall neglect or refuse to pay nfter due notice said tux assessed n;(.iiiut him, her, or them, fur the
space uf nore than thirty days alter the
same is due and payable, il shall be lawful
for any collect
uruss'slaiil collector char-ge- l
with Hie duty of collecting- such tax,
and tin y am hereby authorized, tu levy
the same mi the visible property nfany
such person, or so mnc.li thereof us may be
sufficient to pay such tax, with the interest due thereon, and Iho expenses incident
to sin ii levy and sale, fust giving1 thirty
lays' pi, bite notice of llie tuno and place
of the salo thereof; anil in case of the fail-'n- e
of any pi rsou or porsiuis authorized to
act as iti'ii for the collection uf the rents
nr other in. une of nay person residing
ii'ir nd mi .ii in K'i-- or p 'fuse to pay the
Llioieoii
(having; had due
lax
notice) for more than thirty days after the
tliirlieth nf June, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two- ,
the eullcelor or his auslntiint,
for the district where such properly is
Incated, or rents nr income is payable,
shall be and hereby ia authorized to levy
upon the property itself, and tu sell the
same, or so much thereof as may bo necessary to pay the tax assessed,
with llie intertst and expenses incident to
such levy and sale, lirst giving thirty
days' public notice of the timo and place
of sale. And in all cases of the sale of
property herein authorized, the conveyan1,6
ce by the uflioer authorized
to make' the
í,"",
"'"f'
sale, duly executed, shall give a valid title
" 6'";l'
,ltty?
the
to
place
proposed
cation, unit
for sale not
the purchaser, whether tho property
moro than live miles distant limn the place sold be real or persiiual.
And the several
"' m3"K BUC'' distraint : l'riHdd, That collectors and assistants appointed under
in any case uf distraint fur the payment uf the authority of this act may, iftheyliud
the maula
the in rilon-aaimi properly to satisfy the taxes assessed
effects so distrained shall und may bo res upon any persun by authority of the forty-ninttored tu the owiiur or possessor it, prior to
section of this act, and which such
the sale thereof, payment ur tender there persun neglects to pay as hcrein-beforuf shall be made to the proper officer char- - provided, shall have power, and it snail
j(eii wilti the d tiection, ui the lull amount be tlieir duty, to examine
under oath the
t"t;cther with such fee for lew- - person assessed under this act, or any
other person, and may sell at public auci
ktvp- - tion, alter ten days' notice,
any stneks.
ft!Hhmi;a,le (xP,'l'Bt
vww"
o, i
11,
IIIU
Ml him; uiie.-ilbonds, or chusos iu action, belonging to
US
may be allowed iu like cases by the laws said person, or so much thereof as will pay
ur practice of Iho Slate wherein d.stni-- ' hie Ii tax and tlio expenses uf such sale;
int shall have been made; but in cus. of and in case he refuses In testi'y, the said
mm payment or tender, as afuresniil, the. several collectors and assistants shall have
Baid oflieers shall proceed tu sell tlo- - s iid power tn arrest such person and commit
goods, challéis, or eflccts, at public, aunt-ion- , huo In prison, to bo held ill custody until
und shall and may I, tuin lium the the samu shall be paid, with interest theproceed of such sale the amount demanda- - reon, ut the rute uf six per ceuiuin per anfur
ble
uao of tho United States, with the num, from the timo when the same was
"'I't's"ry urid reasonable expenses of dis payable as aforesaid, and all fees aud chartra"11
hIci a"d
conunisitiou of five ges of such commitment
and custudy,
pef celituin tlicreou fur his own use, ren-a- And the place of custody shall in all cases
dering the overplus, if any there be, to the bo tho same provided by law for the cust
ncrson whose Voods. chattel., or erToct. ody ol persons committed lor any cause
shall have been distrained: Provided, That by the authority of tho United States, and
il shall not be lawful to make distraint of the warrant of tho
stating the

''

cause of commitment, shall be sufficient
authority to the proper omcer for receiving
and keeping such person in custody until
the amount of said tax aud interest and all
fees and the expense of such custody, ahull
have been fully paid and discharged; which
tees and expenses shall be the same as are
chargeable under the laws of the United
States in other casca of commitment and
And it shall be tho duty of such
custody.
collector to pay the expenses of such
custody, und the same, with his fees, shall
be allowed on settlement of his accounts.
And the person so committed shall have the
sume right to be discharged from such custody as may be allowed by the laws nf the
State or Territory, or the District of Columbia, where he is so held in custody, to
persons committed under the laws of such
State or Ten itnry, or District Columbia,
fur the
uf tuxes, and in the
manner provided by such laws ; or ho may
be discharged at any timo by order of the
Secretary of the Treasury.
Sec. 62. iánd be it further enacltd, That
should any of the people uf uny uf the
Stales or Treasury of the United States,
or the District Columbia, be in actual rebellion against the authority of the (Juvei
of the United Stales ut the lime this
act goes into operation, so that the laws
of the United States cannot be. executed
,
therein, it shall be the duty of tho
and he is hereby authorized, to proceed to execute the pruvisiutis uf this ucl
within the limits uf such State ur Territo
ry, or District ol Columbia, so soon as the
autority of the United Mates therein is reestablished, uud to collect the sums which
would have been due from the persona res
iding íir holding property or stocks therein, with the interest due, at the rate o,
six per centum per annum thereon until
paid in the manner and under tho regula
liona prescribed iu the foregoing sodium
of this act.
Ssc. 53. And be it further enacted, That
any Slate or Territory and the District ol
Columbia may lawfully assume, assess,
collect, and puy imo the Timisiuy of llie
United States the direct tax, or its quota
thereof, imposed by this act upon the
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, in its own way and manner, by and
through its own officers, assessors, aud collectors; that it shall be lawful to use I'm
this purpose the lust or any subsqueiit
valuation list, or appraisal made by Slate
or Territorial authority fur the pnrpnsc ol
State or Territorial taxation therein, next
preceding the date when this act takes
effect, to make any luws or regulations
for these purposes, to fix or charge the
compensation to officers, assessors, and
any such State, Territory or District, which
shall give notice by the (Jnvernnr, or other
proper officer thereof, to the Secretary ol
the Treasury of tho United States, on ur
before the second Tucsduy nf Februarv
next, and iu each succeeding year thereafter, of its intention to assume and pay, or
to assess, collect, and pay into the Treasury of tho United States, the direct tax
imposed by Una act, shall be entitled, in
lieu of the compensation, pay per diem and
per centage herein prescribed and allowed
to assessors, assistant assessors, and collectors of the United States, to a deduction of fifteen per centum on the quota of
direct tax apportioned tu such State, Ter.
ritory or the District of Columbia levied
and collected by Buid State, Territory, and
District Columbia th'.ough its said oiUccrs:
Provided however, That the deduction shall
only be made to apply to such part or parts
of the same as shall have been actually
paid into the Treasury of tho United States
on or before the last day of June iu the
year to which such payment relates, anda
deduction of ten per centum to such part
or parts of the same as shall have been actually paid into the Treusury of the United
Stales on or before the last day uf September iu the year to which such payment
relates, bucIi year being regarded as cum
nienciiig on the first day of Anril: Jnd
further, That whenever notice of
the intention to make such payment by the
State ur Territory and the District of Columbia shall have been given to the Secretary of the Treasury, in accordance with
the foregoing privisions, no assessors, assistant assessors, or collectors, in any
State, Territory, or District, so giving-noticshall be appointed, unless said
State, Territory, or District shall be in
default: And provided further, That the
amount ot direct tux apportioned to any
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, shall be liable to bo paid and satiticd,
in whole or in part, by the release of such
State, Territury, or District, duly executed, to the United States, uf any liquilated
aud determiner claim of such State, Territory, or District, of equal amount against
the United States: Provided, That, incase
of such release, bucIi State, Territury, or
District shall be allowed the Hamo abate
ment of the amount of such tax us would
bo allowed in case of payment of the same
in money.
Sec. 64. And be it further enacted, That
it shall be the duty of the collectors afor
esaid in their respective districts, and they
are hereby authorized, to collect the duties
imposed by this act, und to prosecute for
tho recovery of the samo, and for tlio re
covery of any sum or sums which may be
forfeited by virtue of this act; and all finas,
penalties, and lurleitures which shall be
incurred by force uf this act. shall and may
be sued for and recovered in the name of
the United States or of the collector within whose district any such fine, penalty,
or forfeiture shall have beeu incurred, by
bill plaint, or information;
one moiety
thereof to the nse of the United States, and
the other moiety thereof to tho use of such
collector.
Seo. 65. And be it further enacted, That
the amount of all debts due to the United
States hy ny collector, under this act,

whether secured bv bund or otherwise,
shall and aré hereby declared to be a lien
upon the lands aud real esta e ut such
and his sureties, if ho shall have
given bond, from tho time when suit shall
be instituted for recovering the same; and,
for want of goods and chattels and other
personal eflccts of such collector or his
sureties to satisfy auy judgment which shall
or may be recovered against them, respe
ctively, sucu liiiiUB and real est ite may
be sold ut public auction, after being nil
vertised for at least three weeks in not
less than three public places within the
collection district, and in one newspaper
printed ill the county, if any there be, ut
least six weeks prior lo the imeofsale;
and for all lands or real estate sold in pursuance uf the authority uforeaaiid, the conveyances of the marshals or their deputies,
executed in due from of law, shall give a
valid title against all persons claiming under such collector or his sureties, lospec-tivelSec. 56. And he it further enacted, That
for superintending
the collection ul the
direct tux and internal duties or income
tux laid by this act, an officer is hereby
iixlhorized iu the Treasury Department, ti)
lie culled "Commissioner of Taxes," who
shall be charged, under tho direction of
ilie Secretary, withpn paring nil the forms
necessary for the itsscsuiHut and collection of the tax and duties aforesaid, Willi
preparing, signing, and distributing all
such licenses us uto require.,, and with
the general superintendence of nil the
employed iu assessing uud eollecling
suit! lux und duties; aald commissioner
.hall be appointed by the President, upon
die 'nomination of thn Sectetary ol llie
I'ronsuiy, and he shall receive an annual
alary of three thousand dollars,
The
uf the Treasury may assign the
necessary clerks to the ollicc of Haiti commissioner, whose aggregate salaries shall
not exceed six thousand on .liars per annum,
and the amount required to puy tin- salaries of said cuniuiiesioner and clerks is hereby appropriated.
Sec. 67. And be it further enacted, That
iu case of the sickness or temporary disability of a collector tudischarge such of his
duties as caniiut, under existing laws, he,
discharge by a deputy, they may be devolved by him upon a deputy: provided
thereof he itiiineilietoly eo'iiiiiu,
nicated to the Secretary nf the Treasury,
and shall not be disapproved by lion: A id
prutidtd, That the lonpon-ü-'nnfiho
collector or his sinelies I,, ilieUuiiid
Suites shall uot be thereby atl'ec'i d or impaired.
Sec. 58. .dn! be it furth
enneled. That
iu case a collector shall die,
or bu
removed, the deputy of such collect. n Inn.
gest ill service at the tune iunnedlHlely
preceding, who shall have been longest
einpluytd by him, may and shall, until u
aicccBSur shall be appointed, discharge
all tho duties of said collector, and for
whose conduct, in case nf the death nf the
collector, his estate uhull be responsible
to the United Stales.
Approved, August 6, 1361.
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AN ACT authorizing the Seciolary of the
Treasury to remit lines and penalties incurred in certain cases.
is it enacted by the Neunte, and límu-of Kepresentatimt of the United Statns uf
Jmerica in Conor utiMed, Tlmt tin
Secretary of the Treasury be und lie is
hereby authorized to pay, nut of any
moneys in the Tieasury mit otherwise appropriated, to the person or persons entitled to receive th. suuic, tho umuiitii. nf
such fines or penalties as have beeu incur
red and paid by the owners or masters of
vessels since the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty, inconsequence of their failure to pruduee tu collectors
of the custoniB the cleuriitices ur other papers prescribed and inquired by the laws
of the United States regulating the issue
uf marine papers, and the foreign und coasting trades: Provided, That the Secretary
of the Treasury shall bo satisfied in each
casuthat there was no wilful negligence
or any intention of fraud on tho part of the
persou or persons incurring the lines or
penalties aforesaid, aud that thoy were
unable to obtain the requisite papers by
reason of there being no officer of the customs at the port of departure authorized
to issue marine papers, or to grunt clear-tice- s
in der tho laws of the United States.
Sec. 2. ind 6c t'f further enacted, That
the Secretary of tho Treasury be and is
hereby authorized to pay, out of any moneys
in tlm Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, to the person or perrons entitled to receive the same, the sum of five hundred
dollars, that being the amount of a fiuo
improperly exacted by the nollector of thn
customs at the portuf Vurfolk, Virginia, in
tho month of November, eighteen hundred
and sixty, of tho master of the "India," a
Kussian vessel.
See. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the Sucretary of the Treusury be and is
hereby authorized to remit in whole or in
part, on such condition and under such re
gulations, not inconsistent with law, as
tie may presenile, tno aauittisial duty secured by the bond given fur tho transportation of merchandise from a port in ono
collection district to a port in an ther collection district, prescribed by the sixth
section of the act entitled.
"An act to
extend the warehousing system by establishing private bonded warehouses, and for
other purposes," approved tho twentv-eightday of March, eighteen hundred and
:
Provided, That it shall be pro-veto the satisfaction of the Secretary of
the Treasury that the failure to transport
and deliver tho merchandise afuresuid according to the conditions of the h mds occurred without wilful negligence or fraudulent intent on the part of the obligors.
Approved, duty 24, jtjtil.
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